Photochemical derivatization of agarose: synthesis of an affinity agarose using a photoaffinity ligand specific for the peripheral-type benzodiazepine receptor.
PK 14105, a photoaffinity ligand specific for the peripheral-type benzodiazepine receptor (PBZR), was photochemically coupled to omega-aminobutyl agarose (ABAg) to yield PK 14105 agarose (PKAg). 19F and 1H NMR spectroscopy were consistent with the proposed site of coupling at the 2'-fluorine of PK 14105 by the primary amine moiety of ABAg. Quantitation of the affinity gel using two different colorimetric assays for primary amines suggests approximately 50% of the available primary amine groups of ABAg were bound by PK 14105. The estimated concentration of PK 14105 bound to ABAg was 2.3 mumols/ml of settled gel (2.3 mM effective ligand concentration). PKAg specifically binds the bovine PBZR solubilized by digitonin. The affinity of PKAg for the soluble PBZR was estimated by varying the concentration of PKAg. PBZR binding to PKAg was saturable and the apparent affinity of PKAg for the bovine receptor was estimated from the saturation data. A PKAg affinity column bound 85% of the solubilized PBZR from rat adrenals partially purified by anion exchange chromatography. These results indicate PKAg is a receptor-specific affinity media which may be useful in the purification of the native PBZR from various species.